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If yon want a good car in ,
! perfect condition, . come
and see our Buick tour-
ing.

jEiBi, jaauusssr-"- "" "

This car has new
paint, !good rubber and '

f (pronounced silk) - lots of fine extras. This Rosemary
is; some bar at $500.00.

A new preparation rich in almond oil, compounded in such a way as to TO-DA- Y- Damask
render it instantly absorbent. Not sticky or greasy like most products of
this kind containing oiL Contains ingredients that give it antiseptic and Table Cloths VLJ1
astringent properties and the best known agents for skin protection. Is TO MORROW
highly fragrant with a rare Jasmin odor,; and embodies all the qualities
necessary for a delightful refreshing skin lotion. j
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. - Mr. 58 x 63 HEMMED Sc: JUST THE SIZE FOR

Lewis was 'elected to the office of READY FOR USE . BREAKFAST TABLE
rei iesentative at the general elec
tion two year ago. but waa un
tie to serve at the 1925 sessionttrug StoreCapital

State and Liberty

--Six different patterns in these beautiful damask table cloths on sale in
bargain square at only 98c each. Chrysanthemum, poppy, fern, rose, etc.
Hemmed, ready for use. ,

- ; - Today, Last Day of Bed Spread Sale

Miller's Basement
m

: :
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UNCltAXGED j

"' Fair,'- normal temperature; gen-tl- e

to moderate northerly winds.
Thursday Max., 51; inin., 39j
river, .6.2. falling; rainfall, none;
atmosphere, clear; wind1 north. 1

Forfeit Ball" "'
i

' : .j

, Ous Polais and Mrs. L. M. Wilt
."mw WitH. ttT-taitm- ttimtr It9.ll
by failing to appear before Judge
Poulsen Thursday. Each had

.posted $15 cash. pall. They were
both charged with disorderly 'con-
duct. ' ujh 1

"4Notice, t p.,, :
I will not be responsible tor bills

contracted by anyone f except my--

seir. tienrr ueisier. m5

Falls to Stop
iA. Stewart was fined $5 by

Judge Poulsen Thursday .far hav--
Ing failed to stop when the little,
jiJjow disc gave, warning U

birts Retraced
; X- -. Johnson & Co., 469 State.
' '. . " '.

'
- mS

Excavation Started ;i
- : A ;steam shovel imported from

directions and tending to soften
or break it . through, a semi-bur- u

ing process caused by the trans-
formation of sotne 'of the ice Into
a gaeous composition. The gorge
also will be dynamited. :

STRIKERS LED BY BABE

CROWD OP 4,000 IS HEADED
BY MOTHER AND INFANT

PASSAIC. N. i., Llarch 4. (By
Associated Press.) Led by a wo-

man wheeling a baby in a car-
riage, 4,000 striking textile work-
ers paraded from Garfield through
Clifton and into Passaic this af-
ternoon with no interference from
police. The lack of violence, con-

trasted with yesterday's clashes
and arrests, was hailed by the
strike leaders as a considerable
moral victory.

Police lined the route through
Clifton and Passaic, but made no
attempt to do more than keep the
marchers moving. ,

Many of the marchers wore iron

Oh?Bcli-tho- se
Sure

J. H. WOLETT

prepared here Thursday by Wil
liam S. Levens. state prohibition
d it octor. Of j thdse arrested 133
were convicted. Fine assessed
totalled $29,209.99. of Which
amount $12,928.54 was paid by
the defendants. A total "jpf 676
saltans .of liquorwas destroyed
and 3 8 stills were , seizedf;by ' the
cffleers. Jail! sentences imposed
aggregated 560 4 ,days. Counties
that failed tor tend in their re-

ports to the prohibition director
included Hood. River; Harney,
Marion, Sherman. 'Tillamook, Un-
ion, Wheeler and Wasco.

- '

Dance Saturday at Clemens-Pavi-lion,

Haxel Green. m5

3111k Prices Cut--Milk

prices ' Thursday were re-

duced to 10 cents a quart, accord-
ing to announcement made by the
Fairmount dairy. Several of the
smaller dairies have - been -- selling
at that price for some time, and
it is said the ; larger dailies have
found it necessary to cut In order
to be in . the competition.

Elks Caravan to Corvallis
For Corvallis temple dedication.

leaves Elks temple ; here at '6:15
p. m. Saturday. m6

Returned to Newport
Mrs.' ,DvaBat)Bey ThxwnarMias

returned lo Newport after visiting
gtnhorrrreTOi ia aieinor

few days:' Mrs. Mason Bishop,
Mrs. A. V. Davidson, Mrs. Petty-
john and others. The father of
Mrs. Thomas was a merchant, in
Salem for a .number of years., ,

Furniture TTpnolatery
And repairing. ' Qiese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. slOtf

Answer Call '

- The local fire department was
called upon' to extinguish

fire "yesterday about noon in
the 900 block on North Commer
cial street. . Vortually no damage
was reported:

Try Our Merchants 'Lunch
30c and 45c. The Oyster Loaf.

i$ :
-

Fined for Parking
L. O. Bulgln and H. S. Rad--

eiiff were fined. $1 ac'h by Judge
Poulfien for hat Ug,, parked over-

time Thursday. i ..,
Hotel Marlon IV': i

Dollar dinner, served S: 41 (to 8
very evening.

A. scooter- - was', f6und by Officer
James onj South Commercial-- ; late
Wednesday night. ' He has turned
It in at the local police 'station.

Clotting Dance
Schindler hall. Sat. nite. Prltes.

Bible Test Reports '?

Out of a total of 222 pupils In
the high schools of the state who
wrote in the recent Bible exami
nations having. to do with the Old
Testament 111 were . successful,
according to announcement made

F.R?VOODRY
" Salessi V Leading
AUCTIONEER

Pays Cash For Furniture
Residence Sd Store :J
1610 North Sununer :

- PHONE 511
"Established Since 101C

Cotvail is is . now excavating the
. ground in back of the chamber of

commerce building to form the

because of . illness. Mr. Lynnl
berred as bill clerk ; In the house
of representatives during the last
legislative session. He previously
was a member of the legislature.

Don't Overlook a Good Thing
From jJas. Edwards, Montgom

ery, Ala., comes mis ieer con
taining a valuable suggestion.

I feel like a new man since taking
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. Can
sleep all night, soreness in my
chest is gone, so is the bad cough.
My whole family use it for coughs,
colds and ' croup, and it always
helps." Stops tickling in throat.
nervous hacking, and puts a sooth
ing, healing coating on a raw, in
flamed throat. Don't overlook
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.-Ad- r.

"
!

Card of Thanks
Airs. Ireland, 2370 Lee street.

thanks all kind friends for their
kindness at her husband's passing
to the great beyond, especially
when she was a stranger in a
strange place, and no doctor could
hare taken more care, and giren
kinder attention than Doctor Mar
shall. Oregon Bldg. m5

New Son Welcomed
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stiffler, route

3, are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a boy on Wednes
day, March 3. The youngster has
been named Donald Ellis. Mr.
Stiffler is a pressman employed
by The Statesman Publishing com
pany.

The Best Barber Sho-p-
Has, moved from 120 South

High street to 141 South Liberty.

Goes to Portlan- d-
Brazier C. Small, 'Justice of the

peaee for the Salem district, went
to Portland Thursday on business.
He returned last night.

All Rlrts 'Redeced -

in' Ttr Tv. p. rM ICO ctota
ma

Building Permits Issued
Two permits were issued from

the office 6f the city recorder yes
terday. Bulgln & Bulgln took out

permit to construct a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 1795 North Winter!
street at a cost of $4,000. Ras-
per A. Lathrop was given a per
mit to erect a one-sto- ry dwelling
at 575 Richmond street, to cost
$4,000.

Dainty Pajamas
In cotton voile, $3.50., Howard

Corset Shop at Elinor's, 165 N.
Liberty. m 6

Bus Collides
One of the Salem street car

buses collided with an automobile
dr ven by J. B. Scballer yesterday.
The accident occurred at. Twelfth
and Hlnes streets. Neither party
report damage.

Fairmount Hill
Some new listings at $700 are

pick-up-s. Becke & Hendricks,
189 N. High street. m3tf

Bicycle Is Damaged
The bicycle belonging to T.

George was damaged extensively
when he collided with an automo
bile driven! by L. E. Frame at
Church and State streets yester
day.. T. George escaped Injuries.

Baby Chicks
From superior strains. Hatches

off each week. - See our chicks at
Flake's Petland, 273 State. t25tf

Post Erected ,

The stop sign at the. northeast
corner of Commercial and Ferry
streets was removed Thursday and

st two 'feet higher erected' In
its place. Several motorists had
complained that a car is usually
parked In. front of the sign, and
that the? sign was not visible. The
new post places tb,e sign at such

WOMEN, ,
Ton need Massage also latest

method' of Radiant Sweat -

v MRS. V, E. HARRDtAN
Dr. Massage and Naturopath

1441 N. Com'l. Phone 628-- J

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and the
latest Electrical Therapr In-
cluding Dr. Abram'a Electronic
System. - -;

i

- No charge for consultation -

dr. b. h; white
: Physician and Surgeou .

' S0t U. & Bank BnUdlns :

Salenv Oregon ; -

How They

Only the Best

BRIEF
h" Thursday by J. A. Churchill,
state superintendent of schools.
In the examinations having to do
with the New Testament 46 out
nf '105 students were successful
Beatrice Bennett of Lebanon and
rhillip E.''Ford tif Htllsboro each
scored 100 per cent in the Old
Testament examinations. The
examinations were - 'held In 53
high schools in the state. Stu-
dents who were successful in pass
ing grade in both the Old and New
Testament examinations receive
one of the 15 units required for
graduation from a standard high
school. One half credit is allowed
for nassins ' grade In either me
Old or New Testament tests.

Furniture Upholsters
And repairing. Qiese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Stege Released
H. L. Stege, who was arrested

Wednesday night by Officer James
for having five persons In his Ford
coudo at one time, has been re
leased without bail by order of
Judge Poulsen.

HelUg Vaudeville Today
Matinee, 2:30; . evening, 6:45

and. 8:45. - mS

Files Incorporation- -
Articles of incorporation were

filed yesterday .by. the HomeRes- -
talnClnc..-KrcTIaT:- d O'Leary.
Mary A. O'leary ana cnaries n
Rvan. The restaurant has been
operated here for some time. .

All Shirt Reduced
O. W.. Johnsoh & Co., 469 State

m5

Withdraws From Fir-m-
Notice was filed with the county

clerk here .Thursday by George
Gutekunst that be has withdrawn
from the firm of the Eiker Auto
company, l97. Soutn Liberty st.

Fred E. Mangis Has Moved
Ills Insurance office to the Ma

sonic Bldg. m7

The Tery Latest Styl
In ladles' hair cutting skillfully

done byi Mr. Maddison at the Bob
Shoppe 331 State St. Phone
391 for appointments. m5

Obtains Divorce J.
Opal R. Bartruff was granted

divorce here s Thursday frpm Ed
ward J.' Bartruff Cruel Sand in
human treatment . was alleged
They were' married in ! Vancouver
Wash., in August, 1921. The plain
tiff was granted the use of her
maiden name, Opal R. Rhodes.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
75c. Cash and Carry Cleaners

352 Chemeketa St. f2 ltf
Candidates Enter Race f

Walter G. Lynn and D. C.
Lewis, both of Portland, Thursday
filed' with the' secretary of state
here their declarations of candi
dacy, for the republican nomina

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Man

Srrfc el AU KtkM f

WTXLARD
SSI Court St. . to

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD
107 D 8treet Telephone S31S

10 av te s p. nv

,--

.

trench:.' helmets' ami some carried
gas masks as a result of 'previous
clashes with ; police--, vThere .were
many "children In the parade', but
no other' baby carriage than that
leading Ihe march. ; A NewYork
newspaper whose reporters and
photographers' had "suffered yes-
terday, when they said police at-
tacked them, sent an armored car .

to the parade today. It turned
over before the march started and
two of the live men in . it werq
slightly hurt.

Tillamook Mountain Stated
Power Co. takes over Coast Pow-
er Co. holdings in Tillamook count
ty: v. 4

At The Heilig Today
Association Vaudeville
V " 3 Shows .

j-- .

'2:30 6:45 8:45

"Yotlhg Ihdians';
Go For

every day during Lent

CHERRY GITV

-- 'ROElSEilVi
, R W. MATniS, Iop

Opposite Postof flee on State SU

We-hav- e Mazzard cherry tc-A-Ung- s

that are priced rigLt ail
will please you. Come in tad
see them. .

Phone 24i6--R- cs. 1CF4

AT A LOWER

day evening from a 10 day trip
to San Francisco. The trip was
made J)j"j motor;

iCElMf Vo BE'BURNED

SCIEXTJ8T OFFERS PXAX TO
DISLODGE IUT.fi GORGE

OIL CITY, Penn., March 4.
By Associated Press.) The "ice

burning" process designed to- - dis-
lodge the gorge in the Allegheny
river here was deferred today un-ti- l

tomorrow while Dr. H. T.
Barnes, professor of physics at
McGill university, Montreal, was
determining the feasilibity of "an
choring" a second gorge at Kin-uz- a,

north of Oil City.
Drl Barnes' plan, if he deema

it practicable, will be to "tie up"
the Kinuza gorge with steel cables-i- n

order that the ice may be pre-
vented from moving down the
river until ne had opportunity to
try out his process at the Oil City
jam.

The Canadian scientist spent
the day supervising the construc
tion of 12 containers which are
torpedo shape, about two feet
long.-- "12 Inches in diameter and
jjquTDped'wIih a tiiaL"" '

Pt Barnes ;wil! place the shells
weit.oown. m, ineice, out out 01
thef,wat.r. - Set off, by a titr.e fuse,
the thermft,, he said, would gen-

erate an . intense heat, the rays
passing through the Ice In all

: . OMtnary
Wright

In this cHy, Thursday, March
4, Mrs. Alice B. Wright, wife of
H. X." Wright, residents of the
Liberty district. She was the
mother of Byron C. Wright of
Salem, Mrs. Mildred Holroyd of
Corvallis, and a sister of Mrs. E.
K. Townsend oi Portland ana ur.
C. S?Ed wards of Prineville. An-

nouncement of funeral will be an-
nounced later by the Rigdon ' &
Son mortuary.

' " Eleines
At ' local hosnital. March 3.

Jacob Eleines. age 60 years. An
nouncement of funeral will be
made later b'yj the Webb funeral. i ! lit ; : i

'FTJIfERALS

Serviees for. the late Henry S.
Clement will t ie .t held Friday,
March 5 at 1:30 o'clock from the
Webb funeral-parlors- . Rev. Tul-le-y

will officiate. After the serv
ices the body will be forwarded to
Portland for cremation.

r THE GREAT MAJORITY
Life Is the desert, life the

. . solitude, .

V Death Joins us to the great
majority.

- Young.-

W; T. kigdon & Son

Sfearraan, Clay & Co.
l'- - .,344. North High Street . '

'Seek the services
.i '.. "

of a

..Young Lady

to act

I, in the capacity of . .

?IV;' Saleslady
- : "

r

' and' .
'

?

' ; 'f'l Hostess ';t .

a height that It can be seen clear-
ly by approaching motorists.

All Shirts Reduced
G. W. Johnson & Co., 469 State:

m5

Receives Appointment
Dr. Henry Morris, member of

the Salem Klwanis club, has been
appointed as representative of Sa-
lem at the Congress of American
Industry to be held at Philadel-
phia in September. Dr. Morris
can explain little about the ap-
pointment other than that only
pne man Is appointed from each
city.

Association Vaudeville
Today. Matinee and evening.

Heilig. m5

Why Try to Fuss and Bake
At home when you can get Bake

Rite bread? We bake the best
you forget the rest. Bake Rit
Bakery, 34 5 State street. m5

News of New Phonograph
I have received assurance in a

letter that I will soon have a sam-
ple of .a phonograph that has 24
minutes music on one record frith
a loud reproducer extra for dance
music. George C. Will, Salem's
phonograph and sewing machine
dealer! 't ' ..m5

Chllds & Bcchtel . i

Formerly at 540 State St., and
to have permanent offices la .the
new Bligh bldg. are 'now located
temporarily in the Masonic Bldg.
Phone:1727. . m7

Realty Manual to Be Ready ;

The 1926 realty manaal will be
off the press Monday, it was an
nounced at the luncheon of the
Marfon-Pol-k county realtors asso
ciation yesterday noon. The man
uals will be distributed to mem-
bers of the association at the bus
iness meeting Monday evening.

Business Corner
$15,000. Another, $26,Q0O,"

extra large. Apartment house
sites. Small store locations for
lease. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. " f ,m3tf

Jackson Released-- -

Walter Jackson' was released
from the city Jail Thursday1 by
order Pf Judge Poulsen. JacksOn
is facing a charge of possession of
Intoxicating liquor, but because
he Is a minor. Judge Poulsen was
not certain that he had the right
to hold him in the cHy jail. He
released, him on his own recogni-
sance.' 1 jpate for his trial has not
been set.

Threedloom House
Wlth light, sewer, water,' toilet,

garage.- - On-- ? pavement. JZ&ut
front. North Salem, $1050. $200
cash, j balance $15 and Interest
monthly. Socolof sky, 341 State.

.'.' - ...... n7
Bible Class to Meet : ' . K

The Bible study class of 'the
Baptist': church will meet Friday
at 7 i 30- - o'clock. Dr. A. O. Eaton
will be teacher. .,

Folks Dont Forget '

Th,e big special yaudevllle Mat
inee' today at the Heilig., Avoid
the evening crowds. mS

Failed to Stop i

WJ. Green and Dr. L. O. Cle
ments failed to atop .before .enter
ing through streets. - Each waa
assessed $5 by Judge Poulsen yes
terday. : . ,

MH1 City Service
Agroap of 15 or 20 members of

the local Salvation , Army . corps,
will visit Mill City tonight and
conduct.. special .meeting la 'the
Presbyterian church of that com-
munity. Revj Knott.', the pastor.
win assist In the serrlce.-- " ':;
Motors t Saa Francisco '
W Paul Wallace, prominent Salem
business --- man, returned .Wednes--

ft

BAKE -- RITE BREAD

Give 'em all they want! Let 'em eat Bake-Rit- e

Bread at every meal and between meals.
They'll thrive on it that's sore. .

Mothers know that children demand more fre-
quent nourishment than adults and the most
nourishing food to give any child is Bake-Kit-e

Bread.' I ''i ; v - ,''

basement for .the addition to the
U. O. Shipley mercantile store.

o steam shovel of the kind was
4

available In Salem. The excava- -
j-- tlon is better than half completed.
.The new addition. It is under--1

" stood, is to be two stories high.

CUT THIS OUT. TT IS WORTH
MONET

: Bend toll ad and ten cents to
Foley Jb Co.. 2835 Sheffield ave.,
Chicago, IIL, writing your name
and address clearly; You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND
for coughs.' wldsi and hoarseness,
also free sample packages of
FOLEY PILLS a' diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, and FOLEY
CATHARTIC TABLETS i tot Con- -
stlpatton and - Biliousness. These:
wonderful remedies have helped
millions of people. Try them!

i

Declines to Run -

y Ralph Thompson, former count
cilman, j and now connected with
the Marion garage, has announced
definitely that he will not run for
mayor.) Mr. Thompson had; been
asked by several business men to
run as their' candidate. For
while he considered seriously, but:
decided that business Is such that;
it requires his entire time.

SuiU Cleaned and Pressed
V $1.25. Cash and Carry Clean- -

rra.:Down town receiving office.
52 Chemeketa. St. f21tfi

Jones t Run
" If $1500 an ! be! raised, it is
said, Seymour Jones will run for
the republican nomination for
roreraor. About $ 7 0 0 has al
ready-bee- n pledged la the state
house and about Salem.

Special Attention .

. Given to fittings Howard Cor
set Shoo at Elinor's. 165 N. Libt

Pry Law Fines f29.20 :

JhYhere were 179 persons arrestt
--' iur Tiowuuua U4V wvYyl laws In 23 of the 36 counties
in the state during the month of
January, according to a report

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch .

10 Court Street; , Phone 33
-

' Typewriters Rented Sold,
;t. 4-

,- Repaired
Epedal rental ratea to gtndesta

t

HOT CROSS BUKS

v '.. ..

4 :.

I t i One-- Year's Growth

USDD &BUSH,Banker5
, 4'"-- " Established ISO -

" v General ; Banians Buslnses
- jj'i Office Hours from

- - -. ;
v t . 4 :,3--

V i i , - ...


